
Making Good.
i0"!..,'' ".) niiikln.fr lotting

friends like " Making Onod:" and Doctor
l'liTct-'- s twill. Iium well ixomillf till-
nml tlii'lr fucu . after more than two
decades of popularity, are inimlwud in
tliH hiindrodiS of thousands. They have
"made trood and thoy havo nut made
drunkards.

A hoo I, honpst. sqimre-dia- l medicine of
known composition I Dr. Pierce's fjolilm
Medical Discovery. It still enjoy an

"iile, U fo most of the prepnra-lion- s
that li.ivneomi1 Into prominence In

the. earlier period of Its popularity havo
"Bonn hv the im.ird " and uro never moro
heard of. Tiiero in 'in lo some reason for
this lntiKtliiii popiilarlty and that Is to
bo foil id In It s'lp. nor merits. When
oiii'n Klvmi h f.ilr tn il for v ,i stomach,
or for liver and ailectlons. Its supe-
rior curative qu.illtit an1 soon mtttilfe--tj
hnnce it hut nriiil and jtroun In pop-uln- r

favor. lmo scores of less inerlti nous
Artlolim have suddenly Hashed Into favor
for a brief period and then licou as soon
forcnttcu.

For a torpid liver with its attendant
Indlsest'on. dyspepsia, headache, per-
haps dlMltio-s- . foul breath, nasty coated
tongue with bitter taste losof appci.te.
with dlurnci after eating, nervoiiMic;
and dnlillltr not iltiir Is so good us Dr
I'lercoV UoMnn vloiilcnl Dlscoverv ltan hiiui'st. -- qiiapuleal medicine with all
Its liiKrndlntiiii prltinil on Untlc-wmppe- r

no ivrm, no hocus-pocu- s liuiiibnu;.
thnrnfori) tlnn't mrc l t nubtltutr that
the. deal t may tmssibly mako a llttlo big-
ger pro:'.' liiiM on your right to have
whul vou call foe

Don't buv Dr. I'lcrcc'a Favorite Prcjcrlp.
tlon expoiltlnu it to prove a "ciire-nli.- '' It
Is only advls.-- for woman's nirt-fn- t

It inaKiis weak women Mrotig nud
IcU woman wull. Less ndvrthi'd than

somo prepiratlons sold for like purinwe.
IK stni ling I'uratlvo virtues still niiiluialti
Its po.ltlon In th front ranks, where It
stood over two decades ano. As an In-
vigorating Mule and strencthenlns nerv-- I

no It Is iniiiiniilcl. It won't satisfy tho-- e

who wnnt. "Immi7.i." for thero Is not a drop
of nlcohol In It.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, thn rrriai-tio- f

l.ltilii Liver I 'Ills. nltlintigh the lrtpill of thnlr kind In thn mirkot, still lead,
and whonon.'o tried are ever nf forwards
In favor. K.uy to takn ait candy ono to
thr- - a do V id fnlmtoi but neva
ctjualvti.

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

For regular

25c Dinner at 20c
They can't lie heat.

McGILCHRIST & SON

Proprietors fc

aooe8i-e-K-K-o

IfflFRENCH FEMALE

-- PILLS.
ARtn, Cihtu Hi nr forF muunllunniim,
NtVtR KNOWN TO Mil. F' ' fan iM, F.u.
. ..I. """" ' " ' It. niaJr I. h. ov .null

w iiwiwr wi. ,t i ,cr UBrtliaQ 1,11,14 I tlj rfvMa rtifoTPl Kir iitn lrjvuramjl,Uo.ti
H...IHH., a juji,m riietM
UNITtPMIDICLCO..oT.Uwe.Tril P.,

Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stuns

A GOOD PLAYER

Is nl 'ib tiartlculai ncout tho musi-
cal In? tout usod. Dut oven tho
most cil'lcn! tan find no fault with
the Instiuiuents sold hero. Cotno in
and try your special favorite. Noto
the tone and volume, tho flno finish,
the boautlfiil harmony. Your first
visit wilt not be your last, we fool

cot fldent.
I., h. h.WAtJK,

1M7 Commercial St. Balem, Or.

Fire L.. O Fool

Proof i ""i Proof

In considering. making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
tho F. P, Qas Machine and Stub-ba- rs

Light.
Will se I and Install this machine

and guarantee It to giro 100 per
cent more light for the same money
than electricity or city gas. Let me
uguro with-you- , estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights
and stoves In operation.

I also enrry P1TIO DENATUItKD
ALCOnOL utllitlefl. Snfe, economi-
cal, odorless.

A. L. FRASER
Phnnf IH. Z.1H HUtr fiu

(J r,... p.vjuiu lui i iuur
piade by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

iAsk your grocer for It. Bran
"ittid Shorts always on 'hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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HENEY STILL THINKS
HE IS GOING TO RUN

Portland, Ore, Aug. 25. Fran-
cis J. Honey, who arrived here this
morning from his mountain trip, said
to a roporter for tho United Pr93t

"The statemont published Sunday
In which I was quoted as saying
that I didn't believe I could recelvo
the Democratic nomination for dls
trlct attorney of San Francisco, un-

der the ruling of the courts, was
basod on what I had read In ths
noBwpnpers of the decision

"I have not road tho decision it-

self, and I ennnot mako an authori-
tative statement regarding It until
I do. I havo said many times that t

am going to run as an Independent.
"I expect to roach San Francisco

nbout Soptcmbor 1."
Honey was told that his friends In

San Francisco contended that ho
could accept tho Democratic nomina-
tion given him In the recent pri-

mary.

BRINGS CARGO WORTH

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

Port Townsoud, Wash., Anig. 25.
Cablo advices from Yokohama re-

ceived hero today state that tho
Great Northern liner Minnesota,
now bound from Japan to Seattle, Is
bringing tho most valuable cargo
over transported across tho Pnclflu
ocoan. It was montlnncd In tho
cable dispatches tho cargo Includes
3000 balos of raw silk, 00,000
chostH of toa nml 15,000 balos of
hemp. Tho voiwol Is nlso bringing
10S first-clas- s passengers, Including
tho representatives of Jnpanwec al

bodies, who will 'tour Amer-
ica. Tho value of ths, cargo Is
placed at $4,000,000.

The Minnesota Is scheduled to ar-

rive at Senttle on September 2.
o

Whon the stomacn, heart or kld-no- y

nervon get weak, thon thoio or-
gans always fall." Don't drug the
stomach, nor stimulate tho heart or
kidneys. Thnt Is simply a make-
shift. Oct a proscription known to
druggists everywhere ns IJr. Snoop's
rfstorntlvo. Tho restoratlvo is pre-
pared expressly for thoio weak Inside
nerves. Strengthen thoso nerves,
build them up with Dt. Snoop's

tnblets or liquid aad
8oo how quickly holp will come. Sold
by tho Capltnl drug-stor- e.

Tlioro are hoiiio people who Ktt
Just what thoy want without ever
even wanting It.

i n
Ilnby Monphlnc Fiend

Are mndo by all soothing syrups
and baby medicines that contain
opium and narcotics. McOeo's Baby
Elixir contains no Injurious or nar-
cotic drugs of any kind. A suro and
safo euro for disordered stomach,
bowols and fretfulness. Splendid for
toothing Infants. Sold by all drug
gists.

o
You can't tell how much good a

man can do by tho nmount of noise
he makes.

Cholera Infantum Cared.
"Something llko two years ago

my baby, which was then nbout a
year oia. was taken sorlously 111

j

wun cnoiora inrantum, vomiting and
purging profusely," writes J. F.
Dempsoy, of Dempsey, Ala. "I did
what I could to rollevo her, but did
her no good, nnd being very much
alarmed about hor wont for a phy-
sician, but failed to flud ono, so came
uuck oy Kiaer uros, & Carter's store
and Mr, Eldor recommended Cham-borlaln- 'a

Colic. Cholern and Diarr-
hoea Remedy I procured a bottle
of It, went home as quickly as pos-
sible and gnve the baby a dose of
tho remedy, it rellevod her In fir-te- en

mlmttea and soon cured her
For sale by all good drug-

gists

In thone modern dug hf U ex-

pected to find m man who will pay
tho way.

Tho Secret of LonR Life.
A French scientist baa discovered

one secret of long life Ills method
deals with the blood But long ago
millions of Amorlcans had provod
Electric Bitters prolongs life and
makes U worth living, it purifies,
enriches and vlatllzes the blood, re
builds wasted nerve cells, Imparts
life and tone to the entire system.
It's a godsend to weak, sick and de-
bilitated people. "Kidney trouble
had blighted my life for months,"
writes M, W Sherman, of Cashing,
Me., "but Electric Bitters cured me
entirely." Only 50c at J. C. Perry.

,-
-o

A real grievance Is one Just the
size of the one now In your posses-
sion,

o
Waflhlngton Once Cave TJp

To three doctors; wis kept in bed
for five weeks Blood poison from a
spider's bite caused large, deep sores
to cover his leg. The doctors failed
then "BucklenN Arnica Salve com-plete- ly

cured me," writes John Wash
Ington, of Bosquevile, Tex For
eczema, bolls, burns and piles It's
supreme 25c at J. C. Perry.

tfl Ife T zk v " gk w V m
rat vHt H R ( fl Aw IB

' M " A. A m. tv 'H H B9

The kind that makes the break IH fastreal Coffee through and
through always the same.

better if ground at home not Itoo Uno. n

WILL CHATTER

ABOUT FINANCE

ll'nltfd I'rrsn t.eanfd Wlre.l
Beverley, Mass., Aug. 25. Tho

most Important conference of tho
summer soason will be on tomorrow
wnon President Tnft, Secretary Mnc-Ven-

nud Sontitor Aldrlch will dis-

cuss tho lattor'a.plnn for a new gov-

ernment! financial avstam..
President Tnft announced thnt ItC

will not sanction anything llkoly to
cause u huslnoM uphonvnl. It Is

that the bill will be ready for
rongreiM early In Decembtr.

o
Soldier Iinikit Death Plot.

It seemed to J. A. Stono, a civil
war veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a
plot existed between a desporato lung
troublo nnd tho gravo to cattso bis
death. "I contracted a stuborn
cold." ho writes, "that devolopod n
cough that stuck to me In spite of all
romedlos for years. My weight rnn
down to 130 pounds. Then I began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery,
which restored my health completely
I now weigh 178 pounds." For -
vcro colds, obitlnatc coughs, hcruor.
rhages, asthma and to prevent pnwi-mohi- a

It's unrivaled. COc and 1

Trial bottle fro. Guaranteed by J.
C. Perry.

o

Ono of the vlrtuos claimed for
the new "Standard Oil Butter" Is

that "It lasts longer than o real
butter." Yo, wo don't doubt It.

o
Cured liny Fever nnd Summer Cold

A. S. Nusbaum, Batesvllle, Ind.,
writes: "Last year I Buffered for
th rco months with a summer cold o

distressing that It Interfered with
my business. I had many of tho
gvmntomn nf hnv fnvni- - nnri n Ann.
tor's prescription did not reach my!
case, and I took soreral medicines
which Boomed only to aggravato it.
Fortunatoly I Insisted upon having
Foloy'B Honoy and Tar. It quickly
cured mo. My wife has slnco used
Foloy'a Honoy and Tar with the same
success." For sale by J C. Pornr.

o
Dr. Eliot says that matrimony Is

tho most profitable profession for
women. But, think of tho poor
mon-vlctlm- s.

$100 UCWBT'

The readors of ' vlll be
pleased to loam that thero Is at least
ono dreaded disease that sclonco has
boon ablo to cure In all Its stages,
and that Is catarrh, Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is tho only posltlvo cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon
Internally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroy'ng the foun
dation of the disease and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers
that they offer one hundred dollars
for any can that It falls to cure.
3end for list of testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CHBNEY. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Kansa City Is to have a new
$20,000,000 union railroad station.
Baltimore Is trying to get a little
$500,000 one.

o
No matter how long you have suf-

fered, Foley's Kidney Remedy will
help you. Mri. S. L Bowen, of
Wayne, W Va., writes: "I was a
aufferer from kidney disease so that
.t times I could not get out of bed,

and when I did I could not stand
straight. took Foley's Kidney
Remedy. One dollar bottle and
part of the second cured me entire-
ly" It will cure you. For sale by
J, C Perry

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, Aug. 20 Wheat
New crop California club, ?1.80
1 S5, Australia, $2 2.05; Sonora,
$1.83 2; nefw crop northorn, Sept.
delivery, bluostem, $1.86 1.87;
club, $1.72 j turkey, $1.85; rod,

1 72 ; off grades of wheat, $l.C5Tj
1.70.

Barley Feed barloy, $1.40
1,4 Hi; cholco $1.42; common to
fair, $1.35 1.3SV ; brewing and
shipping, u. 12 iff 1.43 91; fancy,
$145; ohovnllor nominal.

Eggs Per dozen, Including cases:
Extras. 34c; firsts, 31c; soconds,
25 c; thirds, 23c.

Buttor Per pound: Extras 28 o

firsts, 27c; seconds, 2Gc; packing
Xo. 1, 24c.

Now cheoso Por pound: Califor-
nia flats, fancy, lGc firsts, 15 c

seconds, 13 c; California Young
Amorlcn, fancy, lGc; firsts, lGc; cust-
om Orogon. 10c; Young America,
16c.

Potatoes Now crop, per cental:
Co (JJ 90c In sacks, t.nd 65o$1.25 In
boxes; swcot potatoes In crates 3

3c por pound.
Onions Yellow, 7080c por con-tn- l.

Orangea A bx: Valonclaa, $2.25
3.00.

POHTLvVND MJVIIKETS.
Wheat Track Price.

Club 05n
Blucstcm $1.00
i.usslan i)Hc

Valley 95c
.... Flour.

Patents $6.26
Straights $6.30
Exports 4.70
Valley 5.60
Graham, lft sack 6.00
Wholo wheat 5.80

liny.
Wlllametot valloy $12010
Eastern Orogn, fancoy ....$17013
Alfalfa $13.50
Clover $11013

Poultry.
Hens 1415c
Springs 14C'15c
Turkeys 20c

Butter.
City creamery, extras 30 c
Outside orcamery 27 030 c
Store 20c

Hgg1'
Oregon ranch : 27 028c

Pork.
Fnnsy. pur lb 11011o

Fresh Fruits.
Oranges $2.25 03.25
l.omons $1.75 04
Apples, box $1.00
Bannnns, lb 5 0 Gc

Potatoes.
Buying prlcee, cwt $1.0001.76

Onta.
No. 1 whlto $42
Gray $38089

ERR.
Slecct Oregon 27023c
Eastorn 15c JOc

Butter
Fancy 2730c
Storo 20c

Clioceo.
F. C. Twins ., 10017c
F. C. Trlplots.' 17oYoung America 17 18c

MUIstnffs.
Bran 120.50
Middlings $33.00
Shorts, city sia
Chop $24030
Ilollod Barloy $36037

Local ltrtnll Mnrket.
Wheat, bushol 00c
Oats, bushol 40c
Flour, valloy $5.25
Hay, cheat $14.00
Uny, oat $14.00
Hay, clover $14015
Potatoes, bushel 70 0 , SO

pples, bushM 5001.00
Prunes, per lb 1U.4Prunes, per lb 1V404
Cranberries, Howo's varie-

ty, bbl 13. 0
Butter and ICkkn, Retail.

Egg 30c
Creamery butter . 36c
Country buttor 2630o

Flour.
Eastern Oregon $1,76
Urnn, per Enck .96

Imrts, per sack $1.8601.63
olled barley $39.00

MIIIIIMHIIIIHIIIIIMM
I MT. ANGEL COLLEGE T

Mt. Angol, Oro. In chargo
of the Benedictine Fathers.
An Ideal place for your
young men. Buildings,
equipment and general effi-

ciency not to bo surpassed
on the coast. Term openB
Sept. 7. Write for catalogue.

IIIHHIIIH1IHIHHIHI

TO.NIGHT 1

CHICHESTER S PILLS
UUAXU. AIdl.l A,k.acUrnll,luilllsaiaaj Ilr4VSI'llU I UtJ l ti.M kuIUcXV

I tn hI1 Krtli HUM HUml. Vi?) ?3 Tula vllter. Hmt mt roar V
prarri.i. A ". Il.ItlAMONII IIICAKIt l'lLlA.ffl a , unknown uBal,ttm.jtmnKcUkk

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MONEjY LOANED
On Real Estate

LONG-TIM- E, EASY PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

Jackson, Miss. Fort Worth, Texas

THE STOCK BOOKS
For tho North Snntlam Mining Company nro still opon for
Investors A limited amount of stock Is tow for salo at tho

LOW PRICE OF 5c PER SHARE,

SAVAGE & BORT
FISCAL AGENTS

125 SOUTH COMMERCIAL ST.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro-of I

Hotel 1

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive In Portland at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR

New mHlrai nrfnamtloD In llnulri
for Alcohol dUraan. Can l glrrn with coffc, tra, cocoa or milk without patlfnt
knowlMj,;

L n,,(' I'AOKAUKH OF Tllia VAI.VABI.K I LL
ur.moisH ro it h aiviiN away rtinn

A baa lately dltcorerrd a new mrtlclae for the cure of the drink
habit. Do tuu wlih a package? If jom hare In your family a laving huibaod,
fattier, brother or eon, wbe It Hiring you trouble, or maUIng lire mleerahle for yeu,
and whom you wlih to be cured from thle dleeaae, do not briltate a mement. but
act at ouce. Alcohol bai thla victim In bla clutcbea and tbe unfortunate one la
not able to eicape bin. DIHCOIIOL haa curtit tnoueand anil will cure any one
belonging to you. Write to ui at ence, before It la too late. It li guaranteed harin
lee and lit effecta are potltlve. If you with free treatment and further laitmc-tlona- ,

.(III out coupon below and mall to ua. Don't heiltate. aa tbe OOO packagea
will eoon b given away and each further package will cot (1. NUW you raa
ex-ti- r "n KIIKB. Tut out thle reupon. Hend It today. Hent In plain wnpivr.

Coupon for free Drink-Habi- t t'uie.
Name ,

Addreaa ,
Mali thla Coupon t

TUB UHMHDY 02 Catt IKItt 8t.. New York, N. 1.

Are those who will have us launder
tholr wuUts, dollcuto llngerlo, etc.

Our facilities aro those of tho
host for the perfect handling of this
churucter of work. Our help Is thor-

oughly and much more
skillful than most help you can secure
to come to your homo or to "take
out."

A trial will mako you a client of
ours.

Co.
felt-phon- e U5. lUU-lu- d H. Liberty St.

HABIT

FPFF SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED PRFF

AHROCIATION,

M'aiiiiWrWt

Brainy
Women

experienced,

Salem Laundry

nnd nowiler formi. Tba Dly know rmf1y

SPECIAL SALE ON

SHOES
LmlleN', ."Mi-n- mid Children's
HIkm'h nil li'diuvd. Tills U tho
tlmu to mw iniiiicy on your
fvlntt'i' hhoox, I must mako
room for Mill stock, ho mako
rt'dm-tloii- an around.

ni'iitly done,

J. VOGT
3 45 State Street

I'houe 14 Main. 147 N. High st

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Uuhi and Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tire,

GIIKAT CIIINKHK DOCiult
L. M. HUM

has modlclno which will euro any
known dlseuse. to makos a specialty
of and guarantees to cure Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach. Llvor, Kidney
troubles; also uny blackened or
swollon soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox, Epldomlc; all kinds of
Dolls, Lost Manhood, Female Weak'
ness, Heruls Troubles and I'uralysls.
Consultation free. Care of Ylck So
Tong Co . Chinese drugs and herbs
153 High street, upstairs. Salem, Or

i

I


